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MOREHEAD STATE COllEGE 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 
J\Ine 12 K~ 
.1une 13 '!\leadao< 
.1une 14 wednesday 
.1une 23 1'r1dao< 
.1une 30 1'r1dao< 
.1uly 3 Mondao< 
.1uly 2J. Fr1dao< 
August 3 Tbursd.ay" 
August 4 Fr1dao< 




_ SESS1011 CALE1IDAR 
Registration ot all .tudent. according to the schedule 
g1 ven be1.ov. 
Registration tar Conaervation Workshop. 
C1assea begin. 
Last clay to register tor tull 10&4. 
Last clay to register tor cred1 t. 
students who drop eoursea after tb.1, date vUl auto-
aatleal..lJ' receive marke ot tlEtt in the courses 
dropped. 
Conservation Workshop close •• 
Registration tor the Art Education Workshop. 
Art Education Workshop closes. 
Registration tor Geograp~ 415cG--Haval1an Field Trip. 
Coamenceaent. 
Summer Tara closes at 4:40 P.M. 
Registration tor Writers' Workehop. 
REG1STRA!rIOII SCI!EOOLE 
~Arternoon 
12 30-2:00 E-F-G-B 
2 00-3:00 A-B 






3 00-4:00 M-N-o-P 
.. 00-5:00 Kiscel.l.aneoua 
Registration tor the Pirst Semester 1961-62 
Registration at F&rt-t1me Student. tor Night and 
Saturda,y Classes • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Orientation and RegiatratlcD of FreslDen • • • • 
(All tl-ealDen are expected to report at Button 
Auditorium at 9:00 A.M,) on September il) 
• • Sept ... ber 9 
September 11-14 
RegbtrattoD ot Upper Clusmen .••••••••••. ••• •• • Septem.ber 15 
Bulletin publ.1ahed by Morehead state College, Morehead, Kentucky, tour times a year, 
APrU, ~, July, aDd November. Entered as second-caslI matter at the office 
at Morehead, Kentucky. 
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BULLETIN 
JOHNSON CIi~J1Dr~J L18"r.."'Y 
MOREI!EM!J "T, TE UiJlVER,1I1 
MORE.H,-AD, I\F ',TUC (Y 
OF 
Morehead State College 
AdroD Doran, A.B., A.M., Ed. D. •• 
Warren C. Lappin, A.B., A.M" F)i.D. 
Palmer L. Hall, A. B., A.M., Ed.D. 
Roger L. wUaon, A.B" A.M •• 
Earl.yDe $&Under., A.B., A.M. 
Herbert H. Rogan, A.B. 
R~nd R. Hornback, A.B. 
Monroe Wicker, A.B., A.M. 
Hazel Whitaker I A.B., A.M. 
Pree:1dent 
• •• Dean 
Director or Graduate StudJ' 
• • • • • Dean of student. 
• A .. ocate Dean c4. student. 
• • • • • • Busines. Manager 
Director ot Public Rel.atlona 
Director ot School. SerYicoa 
• Act1Dg Directar of TrainiDg Bohool 
LinUII A. Fair, A.B., A.M. • ••••••••••••• •••• ••• Registrar 
w. H. Riee, B. S. •• •• • • •• •••• • Ma1ntenance S~1Dtendent 
lODe M. Cb&JD,aD., A.B., A.M., B.S. in Libr&rJ Science •••••••• L1brar1an 
Kate B. Hill •••• 
Mary A. Watson, A.B. 
Nell R, Har<lli>g • • • 
J. T. ~., .l.B, A.M. 
Willi_ C. Hampton, A.B., A.M. 
John Collis, B.S. 
William. Mack, A.B., A.M. 
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Director, Fie~ Ball 
• Director I Allle Youna: Ball 
• Director, Tba:Ilp80D Hall 
Director J East Men I e Hall 
Direeta%' J North Men I a H&ll 
• • • • • • • Bookstore MaDa4!er 
• D1rector J Doran student House 
I§ifIW'IWI Ica*[II_1III 
__ uat 
BoIIr4 at $lD.oo per ... 'IPi~odI_!.Jl.1T 
1Ie41.ca1. :tee 
WI'h1a :tee :tar UDdergra4aate studeut., ru14ente or ~ 
70r 1.IIl4ergraduate atuaeut., out-of-state ................ .. 
Par graduate nUIIeDta, ..... 1denta at -"ucI!;I', $5.00 __ c:rcUt 





'l'hese spec1al vorkabop :tee. are DOt collected tr-ca regular 8~ tea et:uIIeate 
who 1nel.ude the vorbbop as a pert or their repl.ar .c.be4ule. 
Resource Use mld CoIlHrTatlO1l varkahop 
Art worklbop • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
$lB.00 
25.00 
Roexu v1ll be ava1l..abl.e 1.n the college 4o:nlf.:torlea at tile regular rate. at 
$4.00 per ""ok. 
Board ~ be •• euHd ill tho COlle8lO car.ter1.a It tho preoa1l1.Qg _ • 
• 3 • 
SPECIAL St.>!MER ACTIVITIES 
WORKSHOP III RESOORCE USB AND CONSERVATION 
- (Sc1enc"OI) 




JUDe 12 to June 30 
Three semester hOUTS 
$18.00 
several ot the maJor problema ot Eastern Kentucq are directly associated 
with the use ot our resources and conservation. Accordingly, this workshop is 
being sponsored by the joint facUities ot agriculture, b1ology, education, 
geography, geology I and Breck1.nrldge Training School, together with representa-
tives trom interested divisions ot both the federal. and state governments. 
Meeting_ ot the vorkshop have been 80 arranged that students ma.y schedule 
other courses and thus carry a f'ull 8l1111L&r load. 
For additional information write: Mr • Donald Mart in 
Morehead state College 
Morehead, Kentucky 
ARl' EDUCATION WORKSHOP 
- (Art 421GJ 




July 3 to July 21 
Three semester bours 
$25.00 
This workshop in Art Education ..,111 consist ot lectures and participation 
1n art activities, intormation about materials and audio-visual aids used in 
art teaching, preva.1llng trends in the philosophy of presenting and developing 
art activities in the ciassrOClll, and appraisals of the IIlOst recent texts . 
The work is planned to aat16t'y the art problema of elementary teachers, 
secondary teachers, art teachers and supervisors, or anyone interested in 
teaching art. 
Miss Flo Batari, county Supervisor of Art, Tampa, Florida, will. be in 
charge of this activity. Students who participated in one previous vorksbop 
may enroll for the York this slIlIDer and receive credit . 
A:n:y upperelass student with six hours of credit in art, or the equivalent, 
is eligi ble to enroll for t his workshop. 
For add1t10Dal. intormation vrite: Mr.. Nscm1 Claypool 
Morehead state College . 
Morehead, Kentucq 
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(Enrollees vho participated in the writers I Workshop previously and rec::elved ered1.t tor 
Engl.1ah 3900 may roce1 ve cred1.t tor English 49OG) 
Dates: Augwot 7-19 
Credit: 'IVo semester hours 
Incidental. Fee: $)0.00 ($15.00 per week) 
Based on the cDDV1ctlon that creativity 18 f'\mdament&l to both livi.ng and educa-
tion and that the result of the creative proee611 18 a k1Dd of knovledge deserving o't 
the ubDost attention whether it 1s lqJprOacbed fl'aa. the standpoint of the writer or 
reader, the Writers I Workshop is dea1goed to pertona tvo 1mportant .tWlctlons: 
(1) tJtimu1ation and d1reotion ot the writer, and (2) UDderetanding ot creativity and 
its various forms of expression tor the interested per80n. 
The vorkshop \f1..ll prov1.de a progr_ or conferences, d1.scuae1ons, suggested read-
1Dgs, courses in poetry, fictioD, nonfiction and pJ..a.y writing, and even1.n& lectures 
under the guidance of experienced personnel that should be valuable to the participants 
whether the desire is tor critic&!, evaluation at manuscripts, methods of teaching 
writing, or keener i.nB1ght iDto the creath-e process aDd its techn1quea o 
Vla1ting faculty v1ll. incl.ude: JlllDea st1l.1, H&rvey Webster, Robert Hazel, Robert 
Francis, David Madden, ~on Khhlu, John Crave Ranscm, and Paul EIlgle. 
For additional. infOl'1l8tion vrlte: Mr. Albert stew-art, M:>rebead state College, 
Morehead, Kentucky. 
BAlIAlIAN FIELD TRIP 
( GeogrOPJiYliI5CGJ 
nates: Augwot 6-31 
Credit: five semester hours 
Cost: cost or Tour: $630 .00* 
College Incidental Fee: 30.00 
-wrour price does not include food 
The success or prior tield trips has prcapted the college to sponsor a similar 
activity this BUDDer. ibe 1961. trip v1.ll include IWlY points or interest in South-
vestern united states and in Bava1i as veil. 
Since the number ot registrants tor this course Jlust be l.1m.1ted, those interested 
shou1.d make their reservations at an early date. 






$35 .00 (This tee covers all. expenses of 
the csmp.) 
The Music CBlIP provides the opportun1t:y tor a JIlUSical vacation rar boys and g1rb 
in the Morehead area. To be qUAl.1f'ied tor regi.tration, a student must have cCJall)l.eted 
the sixth grade. High school. graduates are not el.1g1ble. Exceptions 8Z8 made tor 
students who vere graduated in the preceding spring and vho have not yet entered college . 
Beginning and advanced bands as vell as other ensembles are aV1l1lab1e . students ~ 
take private lessons at DO additional coat. 
P1ans are being considered. tor a special vocal program this SUllllllel". For further in-
formation write : Dr. J. E. Duncan, Cba1rm.a.D, DiT1sion of Fine Arts, Morehead state 
College, Morehead, Kentuck;y. 
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The College reserves the r1glrt to make such cbaIlges in this scbedule as are f'ound to 
be necessary. 
SC= OF CLAB8J!S 
(Normal. student load - 8 semester hours) 
Courses nl.Dbered. in the 300 's and 4oo's carryin& the letter "G" mq be taken f'or gradu-
ate cred1t by qu.a.lif'ied students. Graduate students enrolling f'or e:ny at' these courses 
shouJ.d check. care:rully J with both the course instructor and the Director at' Graduate 
stud;y J to be certain ot prerequisite qualifications. 
Course 
Number SUbJect credit Hour ~s RoaD Instructor 
DIVISION 2!: ~ ~ 
ot Econcm1.cs 3 1l:00-12:00 
-
.1.-300 Fincel 
at' Econcm1cs 3 1l:00-12:00 
-
A-3CY7 Woods 
2.13 Landacape Design 3 7:30-8:30 
-
L-l05 Hoggan 
301 FarmHanagement 3 9:50-10:50 
-
L-l05 Hoggan 




101 BUai.ness Aritlmetic 3 2:30-3:30 M'lI/ThP A-l0l APel 
160 Introduction to Business 3 9:50-10:50 lm/ThP A-210 APel 
212 Intenaedi&te Typevr1t1.ng 2 ll: OQ-12: 00 M1ThF A-l04 Cox 
22.l Business English 3 9:5Q-l0:5O 
-
A-l04 Cox 
236 Clerical Ottiee Machines 2 7:30-8:30 lfl'rhF .1.-100 APel 
362 Consumer Education 3 1l:00-12:00 
-
L-415 Hole 
3750 Materials and Methods in 2 7:30-8:30 M1ThF A-l05 Cox 
382 
Secretarial Subjects 
Principles ot Accounting 4 8:40-9:40 
-
A-l01 A. Conyers 
12:10-1:10 M1ThF A-l0l 
450 Salesmanship 3 7:30-8:30 MIWTbF A-l0l E. conyers 
465G Principles ot Management 3 9:50-10:50 M'lI/TbF A-l0l A. Conyers 
4750 Materlal.e and Methods in 2 2:30-3:30 lfl'rhF A-l0l Cox 
Bookkeep1Dg and Gen. Bus. 
Home Econcm.1cs 
"lOO{l} N1Itrltion f'or &lem. Teachers 2 7:30-8:30 MTrhP L-403 Bolin 
302(2) Nutrition tor Elem. Teachers 2 1l:00-12:00 MTrbF L-403 Bolin 
35lG Housing 3 1:20-2:20 
-
L-401 Bolin 
355 Child Development 3 8:40-9:40 
-
L-403 Hole 
9: 50-10:50 T1'h 
362 Consumer Education 3 ll: 00-12: 00 
-
L-415 Hole 




103 &lem. MechaniCAl Drawing 3 7: 30-9:40 lm/ThP L-1l3 Roberts 
110 Elem. Woodturning 2 Arranged >m/ThF L-l0l Mays 
III Elem. Woodwork 3 9: 50-12:00 
-
L-l0l Ma,ys 
186 Metal Work 3 9: 50-12: 00 lm/TbF M.S. Roberts 




Industrial Art s (continued) 
~ Advanced 'Woodturning 2 Arranged ImIThF L-1Ol ~. 
211 Advanced Woodwork. 3 1:20- 3 : 30 
-
L-I0l ~ 
283 Sheet Metal 3 9:50-12:00 
-
II.S. Roberts 
4710 Seminar 1 7:30-8:30 Trb L-212 Grote 
475G Teaching Industrial Arts 3 8:40-9:40 Im/ThF L-206 Grote 




570 Research Probie:as in 1-2 Arranged Grote 
Industrial Arts 
DIVISION OF FINE ARTS 
'IbO{'I)-.\pprecIitIon ot the Fine 3 7:30-8:30 Im/ThF B-1l7 Young-
Art. Hufiman-
Holl~ 




101 Drawing 2 1 :20-3:30 M'1"I'hF AY-8 C~l 
102 creative Art 1 Appointment 4 ~. Ay-8 C~l 
121 PUblic School Art 3 8:40-9:40 M'Nl'hF Ay-8 Cl~l 
221(1) Advanced Public School Art 2 9:50-10:50 M'1"I'hF AY-2 young 
=(2) Advanced Public School .Art 2 ll: 00-12: 00 M'1"I'hF AY-2 YOWl8 
291 Color and Design 2 1:20-3: 30 M'1"I'hF AY-2 YoWl8 
311 Oil Painting I 2 1:20-3: 30 M'1"I'hF AY-8 C~l 
314 Water COlor Painting I 2 1:20-3: 30 M'1"I'hF AY-8 C~l 
412G Oil Painting II 2 1:20-3:30 M'1"I'hF AY-8 C~l 
415G Water Color Fainting II 2 1:20- 3: 30 M'1"I'hF AY-8 C~l 
4210 Art Education Workshop 3 2:30-5:00 ImITh Ay-6 Batari 
(July 3 - July 21) 2 :30- 3: 30 Fri. 
6:30- 7:30 H(1m/Tb 
Music 
100(1) Rudiments of Music 2 7:30- 8:30 Im/ThF B-223 Be..., 
100(2) Rudiments ot Music 2 ll: 00-12: 00 Im/ThF B-203 Stetler 
100(3) Rudiments of Music 2 2·:30-3:30 Im/ThF B-203 Severy 
221(1) MUsic tor the Eleat. Teacher 2 1l:00-12:00 M'1"I'hF &0223 Bufhuln 
=(2) Music tor the Elem. Teacher 2 12:10-1:10 Ifl'l'hF B-223 Lesueur 
361 History ot Music I 3 9:50-10:50 
-
B-I02 FUlbrig)lt 
376 Instru. Materials and Metboda 3 8:40-9: 40 
-
B-223 stetler 
~ Advanced Canpos1t1on I 2 1l:00-12:00 M'1"I'hF &0102 Severy InstrtlDental Conducting 2 12:10-1:10 Ifl'l'hF B-l08 Manan ~ Teaching of Woodwinds 2 8:40-9:40 Ml'ThF B-201 Lesueur 
590 studies in the Ut. of Music 2 1:20-2:20 II'l'I'hF B-I02 Be..., 
Claa. Band and Orcb. InBtru.~ 1:20-2:20 IITrbF B-1l7 Stetler 
Chorus . 1 3:40- 4:40 Im/Tb B-1l7 Beane 
'Wind Ensemble 1 2:30-3:30 Im/Tb B-1l7 llarzan 
~ ~ Jh"amatic ~ 
"~ch Basic Speech 3 7: 30-8:30 Im/ThF PH Fry 
300 Oral CClllllun1cation 3 8 :40-9 : 40 Im/ThF PH Fry 
381 Speech tor Teachers 3 9:50-10:50 Im/ThF PH Fry 
481G Speech Problems 3 Arranged 
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Art 
Element. of Pl~ Proouctlon 3 2 30-3 30 
-
TH-5 Lougbrie 
Acting Teebn1quee 3 120-2 20 
-
TH-1 Lougbrle 
388 Creative Dramatics 3 2 30-3 30 M'l\/ThP Fa Hollova.y 
483G Problema in the Theater 3 12 10-1 10 
-
TH-5 Loughrle 
DIVISIClII 5!!: IIEAIll'l! AlID PHYSICAL EIl1CATIClII 
-16(1) Tennis 12:1()'1:10 Ifl'l'hP Courts stewart 
-16(2) 'rennie 1:2().2:20 Ifl'l'hP Courts stewart 
-
16t Tennis 2:30-3:30 Ifl'l'hP Courts stewart 
-17 1l SW1Jlm1ng 8:4().9:4o 
-
1'001 I>.ml.ap 
• -17 2 SW1llm1Da 11:00-12:00 Ifl'l'hP 1'001 Mack. 
110 Archery 1:20-2:20 Ifl'l'hP Fie1.d Bent1ey 
112 GoU 11:00-12:00 Ifl'l'hP Aux. Gym. Fenny 
133 Folk Dancing 8:40-9:40 Ifl'l'hP Gym I>.ml.ap 
137 Social Dancing 9:50-10:50 Kl'rhF Gym ~berton 
1°T 
Personal. Hygiene 2 8:40-9:40 Ifl'l'hP A-306 !!all 
04 2 Personal. Itfgiene 2 11:00-12:00 Ifl'l'hP A-210 !!all 
2031 First Aid 2 8:40-9:40 Ifl'l'hP L-210 Fenny 
203t First Aid 2 9:50-10:50 Ifl'l'hP Ir409 
-
285 1 Community Recreation g 2:30-3:30 lflThF A-303 _on 
285 2) carmunlty Recreation 2 7:30-8:30 Ml'ThF A-303 DunlAp 
315 Water Safety 2 9:50-10:50 Im'hF 1'001 IIack 
32011) Plays and Gemes tor El. Sch . 2 12:10-1:10 Ifl'l'hP Aux. Gym . Pemberton 320 2) Playa and Games tor El. . Sch. 2 8:40-9:40 Hl'l'hF Aux. Gym . ~berton 
351G camp Leadership 2 8:40-9:40 Im'hF A-3oB Mack 
365 Mat . and Meth. in PI>y . Ed . 2 11:00-12:00 Ifl'l'hP A-313 Bentley 
437G Therapeutic EXercises 3 1:2()'2:20 
-
F .R. I8ugbl :tn 
490 ~lver Education 2 8:4().9 :4o Im'hF F . H. Iallghl:Jn 
493G Or'gan. and Admin . of Pby . Ed. 3 8:4().9:4o M'l\/ThP A-21O Herrold 
500 Current Problems in Pby . Ed. 2 8:40-9:40 Im'hF A-215 Bent1ey 
503 Theory and Arll. of Dance 2 11:00-12:00 Ifl'l'hP A-310 I>.ml.ap 
532 pqyalo1ogy of EXercise 2 9:50-10:50 Ifl'l'hP L-312 stewart 
560 Rist . and Prin. of Pby. Ed. 3 7:30-8:30 Ml'\/ThF A-210 Herrold 
DIVISIClII OF LANGUAGES ~ LITERATURE 
~ 101 1) Writing and Speaking 3 9:50-10:50 M'l\/ThP FH-7 Moore 
101(2) Writing and Speaking 3 11:00-12:00 
-
FH-7 Banks 
101(3) writing and Speaking 3 1:2().2:20 Ml'\/ThF A-2oB Venettozzl 
101(4) writing and Speaking 3 2:3().3:30 
-
FH-7 Moore 
102(1) Writing and Speaking 3 8:40-9:40 
-
FH-7 Roberts 




102 3) Writing and Speaking 3 11:00-12:00 
-
FH-10 I/hartenby 
102(4) Writing and Speaking 3 12 :10-1:10 
-
FH-7 Prince 
201(1) Introduetion to Literature 3 7:30-8:30 KNThF FH-10 stewart 
201(2) Introduction to Literature 3 1:20-2:20 
-
rn-7 I/hartenby 
201(3) Introduction to Literature 3 2:3().3:30 
-
A-301 Prince 
~1~l Drtroductloo~ Ut~~~e 3 8:40-9:40 IoflYrhF rn-10 Prince Drtroduct1on to uterature 3 12:10-1:10 
-
rn-4 Banks 
331 Neoclassical Wr1ters 3 2:30-3:30 
-
FH-10 Banks 
332 Romantic Writers 3 7:30-8:30 
-
rn-7 Venettozzi 
342 Amer . Writers Since 1850 3 12:10-1:10 
-
A-303 Venettozz1 




~ (cozrtinued) American Fiction 3 1:20-2:20 
-
PH-10 stewart 
4350 Shakespeare 3 8: 40-9:40 
-
A-208 Bosvell 
444G l\Y. Literature and Folklore 3 12:10-1:10 
-
PH-10 Roberts 
490C Wr! ten I Wor kshop 2 AUS · 7-19 stevart 




-"2iiI Dltermed.1ate Latin 3 Arr&ll/!ed 
-
PH- 4 Moore 
French 
--.m Modern Writers 3 9 : 50-10:50 M"l\frbF PH-4 Whartenby 
LiE2ary Science 
7 ---r:rr:-aod Mat. for Children 3 12:10-1:10 
-
Library W1ll18m8 
301G Library Organ . and Admin. 3 7:30-8: 30 1.fiVl"hF Library 
311G Catalog. and Classtt . 3 3:40-4:40 
-
Library Williams 
321G Books and Materials tor 3 8:40- 9:"0 
-
Library Williams 
young People I 
322G Books and Materials tor 3 11:00-12:00 M"l\frbF Library 
Young Peopl.e n 
411G Reference and Bibl10graphy 3 2:30-3 : 30 
-
Library 
475 School Library Practice 3 ArrIlJlSed T.S .Lib . Boggs 
DIVISION CF FRCFESSIONAL EOOCATION 
210(1) Human Grovth and Develop_ I 3 7:30-8:30 
-
A-301 Boyd 
21012 ) Human Growth and Develop. I 3 8:40-9:40 
-
A-301 
--.. 210 3) HlmI8l'I Growth and Develop. I 3 11:00-12:00 
-
A-301 Wilson 
210(4 ) HlIlI8ll Growth and Develop. I 3 1:20-2:20 
-
A-309 Caudill 
210(5) Human Growth and Develop_ I 3 8:40- 9:40 
-
A-303 Dorsey 
211 HlIDAIl Growth and Develop. II 3 11:00-12:00 
-
A-303 Duncan 
32111 ) Teaching of Art tbmetlc 3 7:30-8:30 
-
A-310 Caudill 
321 2) Tea.ch1ng of ArithlDetlc 3 9:50-10:50 
-
A-31O caudill 
325 student Teaching (El. .... ) 4 Arranged T. S. L. stevart 
326<>(1) Teaching of Reading 3 12:10-1:10 
-
A-310 Graves 
326<>(2 ) Teaching of Reading 3 2:30- 3:30 M"l\frbF A-310 Graves 
333 Fund. at Elen. Education 4 9: 50-10: 50 
-
A-303 J)Jrsey 
1 :20-2 :20 'l'rh 
375 studezrt Teaching (sec . ) 4 Arranged T.S. L. stewart 
3810 Measure. Prin. and Tech. 3 9:50-10: 50 
-
A-106 Patton 
382G Audio-Visual Aida in Instr. 3 11:00-12 :00 
-
A-109 Tant 
425 studezrt Teaching (El. .... ) 4 ArrllJlSed T. S. L.$tevart 
425S Sub. student Teach. (El. .... ) 4 ArrIlJlSed T.S. L.stevarl 




475 student Teaching (sec . ) 4 ArrIlJlSed T.S. L.stevart 
475S sub. studezrt Teach. (sec.) 4 ArrIlJlSed T.S. L.stevart 
Research Methods in Educ . 2 7:30-8: 30 lfl'TbF A-215 Ball 
Research Methods in Educ . 2 8:40-9:40 lfl'TbF A-109 Tant 
Resear.ch Methods in Educ . 2 1:20-2:20 lfl'TbF A-109 Tant 
Investigations in ReadiJ:lg 2 8: 40-9:40 lfl'TbF A-310 Gr ...... 
527 Diaa. and Remedial Tech. 2 1:20-2:20 lfl'TbF A-106 Patton 





530 The Curriculum 3 11:00-12:00 M'lYl'bF A-215 Walter 
550 Psychology ot Childhood 2 12:10-1:10 Ifl'l'hF A-209 
552 Psychology of Adolescence 2 7:30-8:30 Ifl'l'hF A- 3OO 
554 Psychology of Learning 2 9:50-10: 50 Ifl'l'hF A-215 Walter 
556 Principles of Guidance 2 9 : 50-10 : 50 Ifl'l'hF A-309 Williamson 
558 Mental. Health 2 7:30-8:30 Ifl'l'hF A-l06 Patton 




560 Supervision 3 9:50-10:50 mYl'hF A-208 Woosley 
564 Occupational Information 3 12:10-1:10 
-
A-306 WUl.1amaon 
571 Grad. Seminar in FAucation 1 3:40-4:40 TTl> statt 
580 History and Ph1l080pQY of Ed. 3 11:00-12:00 mYl'hF A-209 Btevart 
584 School F1.na.nce 3 2:30-3:30 
-
A-208 Hell 
594 The Princlpalobip 3 8:40-9: 40 
-
A-309 Wicker 
DIVISION !!!: ~ AND MATHEMATICS 
Science 
-ror- Dltrod. to Biological. Sci. 3 8:40-9:40 Ifl'l'hF L-4Q9 Lake 
Laboratory (1) 2:30-3:30 M'll/Th L-317 Lake 
Laboratory (2) 1:20-2:20 
-
L-317 Lake 
102 Introd. to B1ological Sci. 3 11:00-12:00 To/ThF L-305 Lake 
Laboratory 7:30-8:30 Im/F L-317 Lake 
103(1) Introd. to Hlye1cal Sci. 3 9: 50-10:50 
-
L-210 I.Ynd 
103(2) Dltrod. to Hlys1cal. Sci. 3 2:30-3:30 mYl'hF L-210 I.Ynd 
104 Introd. to Ftoraical. Sci. 3 12:10-1:10 
-
L-4Q9 I.Ynd 




401 Workshop in Resource Use and 3 11:00-12:00 
-
L-217 Mart1D 
Conservation 2:30-5:00 ImITh L-217 Mart1D 
(June 12-June 30) 2:30-3:30 F L-217 Martin 
7:00-8:00 1M ImITh L-217 Mart1D 
BiOlOgy 
37 Ba.cterlo1og)" 4 8 :40-9: 40 1m'hF L-312 Jackson 
Laboratory 2:30-4:40 MIIF L-301 Jackson 
333 Ol"nithology 3 5100-7:00 AM 
-
L-305 Fh1ll1ps 
3340 Entc:mology 3 7:30-8 :30 M'lYl'bF L-312 ().Isley 
3:40- 5:50 Tl'h L-309 OVsley 
Chem.ist:z 
III General Chemistry 4 9:50-10: 50 Ifl'l'hF L-305 Jenk1no 
Laboratory 7:30-9:40 i\ITbF L-410 Jenk1lla 
222 Qual1tat1ve Analysis 4 7:30-9:40 
-
L-406 Pb1ll1po 
'IVe additional. hours arranged 
223 Quantitative Analysis 4 9:50-12:00 
-
L-406 :A1Ulipa 
'IVo additional. hours arranged. 
44lG Fbysical. Chemistry 4 12:10-1:10 To/ThF L-212 JenJdn. 
Laboratory 7:30-9:40 ImITh L-410 JenJdn. 
~ 35 Analytical Mechanics 4 7:30-8 30 M'lYl'bF L-206 Ma;'O 
11:00-12 00 1111' L-206 
34lG IIItrod. to Atomic Physics 3 8:40-9 40 M'll/ThF L-212 Overstreet 
- 10 -
Mathemat1cs 
101 Business Ar1thmetic 3 2:30-3 30 M1Y1'bP A-101 Ape]. 
102 Solid Geanetry 3 9: 50-10 50 M1Y1'bP L-212 Overstreet 
131 General Mathematics 3 11:00-12 00 M1Y1'bP L-312 Cooper 
151 College Algebra 2 2:30-3 30 Ifi'l'hF L-312 Cooper 
152 COllege ~bra 2 2:30-3 30 MTnlF L-206 Overstreet 
36J. Dif'ferent1al Calculus 4 6: 30-8: 00 I'M M1Y1'bP L-312 Leoter 
4900 Theory or Numbers 3 1:20-2:20 M1Y1'bP L-312 Cooper 




DIVISION OF ~ ~ 
SOcial Science 
4'fl --seiiifnar 1 3:40-4:40 Tl'h A-3oB staff 




201(1) Principles ot Econcm1cs 3 11:00-12:00 MNThF A-3oo Fincel 
201(2) Principles of Econanics 3 11:00-12:00 M'Nl'hF A-3<YT Woods 
202 EconClllic Prob1ems 3 1:20-2:20 M'Nl'hF A-3OO Fincel 
443G Investments 3 8:40-9:40 M'1Y1'hF A-3OO FmceJ. 
GeoS!:a~ 
100 Fundamentals ot Geography 3 9:50-10:50 M'Nl'hF L-217 Nelson 
101 Pl\ysieal. Qeogre,pby 3 1:20-2:20 
-
L-203 NelsOD 
241 U. S. and Canada 3 7:30-8:30 
-
L-201 Nelson 
300 Regional. Geography tor 3 9:50-10:50 M'1Y1'hF L-201 Wilkes 
Elementary Teachers 
328G A1"rica 3 8:40-9:40 
-
L-201 Wilkes 
3310 Europe 3 2:30-3:30 
-
L-201 Wilkes 




131 History ot Civilization 3 9:50-10:50 
-
A-305 EXelbirt 
132 History ot Civilization 3 1:20-2:20 
-
A-305 Shane 
241(1) U. S. ot America, 1492-1865 3 7:30-8:30 
-
A-3<YT Shane 
241(2) u. S. of America, 1492-1865 3 9:50-10:50 
-
A-306 Fowler 
241(3 ) U. S. of Americe, 1492-1865 3 1:20-2:20 Ifl'WThF A-307 Woods 
242(1) u. S. of America, 1865 to 3 8:40-9:40 M'1Y1'hF A-307 Breaden 
the Present 




331 Modero Europe, 1500-1815 3 11:00-12 :00 
-
A-305 Shane 




338G Great Britain and the British 3 8:40-9:40 ~mrrhP A-305 Exe~b1rt 
Commonvealth ot Nations 
400(1) American Foundations 3 12:10-1:10 
-
A-3<YT Breaden 
400(2 ) American Foundations 3 1:20-2:20 
-
A-210 Breaden 




200 Introd. to Fb.1losopb:y 3 9: 50-10 50 
-
A-3oB MaDgrun 
305G Ethics 3 2:30-3 30 
-
A-3oB Mangrum 
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